Abstract In this position paper we discuss the current status of the core scientific journals in China. Based on discussions of journals' relation to a small group of full-text database providers, open access publishing and copyright problems, we conclude that China's digital publishing industry is not yet in a healthy state and some key issues related to revenue, digital piracy and copyright must be solved.
publications as an end product of research; citations as a sign of the use of these publications' contents. In this contribution we focus on another aspect, namely the changes brought to the distribution of these publications by the digital revolution. The largest scientific publishers in the world are Western companies, such as Elsevier, Springer and Wiley. Yet also in the domain of digital publishing upcoming countries are making their mark. In this contribution we focus on China's digital market of academic publications.
China's fast development is visible in many aspects of economic life. Old habits of paperbased publishing of scientific information are increasingly replaced by a modern, fastdeveloping, digital (=electronic) industry (He et al. 2010) . From 2006 to 2010, the total revenue of the Chinese digital publishing industry increased from 20 billion RMB Yuan (2.4 billion EURO) to 105 billion RMB Yuan (12.6 billion EURO), experiencing an average annual growth rate of more than 50 %. In 2009, the revenue of the Chinese digital publishing industry surpassed for the first time the total revenue of traditional books and periodicals. Here ''digital publishing industry'' is defined based on the Annual Report issued by the General Administration of Press and Publication of China (GAPP 2010a) . It includes mobile publications, internet games, digital journals, digital books, digital newspapers, and internet advertisements. Digital publishing has become an important part of the communication industry leading to economic growth and market expansion (GAPP 2010a, b) . In fact, the distribution of printed copies has been stagnant since 2002, while, in the same period the digital publishing sector has shown a rapid development (Nie 2009; He et al. 2010) .
This paper is a position paper describing the status of digital publishing in China. It covers its main features, discusses problems related to China's scientific core journals, and puts forward strategies for further development. Our opinions are not only supported by the existing literature but also by the results of a questionnaire we distributed among publishers of scientific journals. We further comment on the special relation between these journals and large scientific databases operating in China.
In the following sections we firstly describe the websites of Chinese scientific journals, followed by a short discussion of open access (OA) in general. The distribution of scientific journals in China occurs for a large part through full-text access provided by specialized databases. This is the topic of another section, in which this new player (the full-text databases) is introduced. We also discuss the issue of open access publishing based on the results of a questionnaire we distributed among publishers. All this brings us to a discussion of the problems encountered by journal publishers. We end by suggesting measures leading to a healthy future development of scientific journals in China.
Website construction of Chinese scientific journals
In order to study China's scientific journal's digital publishing industry the China Association for Science and Technology (CAST) sponsored a series of projects in 2007, 2009, 2010 and 2011 . Weihong Cheng and Shengli Ren were among the recipients of grants and as such parts of this article are results of this investigation. At present, there are about 9,890 journals published in China. Of these about 4950 can be considered as real scientific journals. The Chinese Science and Technology Journal Citation Reports (CJCR 2009 edition), issued by the Institute of Scientific and Technical Information of China (ISTIC), covers 1,868 scientific journals. All these journals are peer-reviewed, have high academic standards and a huge influence among researchers. For this reason these journals are often referred to as China's S&T core journals. This paper focuses on discussing the digital publishing situation of these 1,868 journals.
In order to provide a systematic overview of website construction and open access (OA) for these 1868 core journals, we conducted a comprehensive search from June to August 2010, using Google Search (http://www.google.com.hk/) combining this with information found at relevant websites on journal analysis, such as MagTech (http://www.magtech. com.cn), Qingyun (http://www.e-tiller.com/ch), SanCai (http://www.cnsce.com) and Zhiqing (http://www.yywkt.cn). This search revealed that 1,105 (59.2 %) of the 1868 journals have self-built websites (only counting first-level domain names with more than one webpage, and excluding websites included in commercial or not-for-profit databases).
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These 1,105 journals with first-level domain names can be classified into four groups. As shown in Table 1 , two-thirds of them provide independent online content, i.e. via an individual online domain only. In the authors' opinion, an individual domain is not the best way for increasing a journal's impact as an isolated journal website is less likely to attract attention from the scientific community. The other three types are cases in which the journal joins forces with other journals, an institute or a scientific discipline.
The functions of the 1,105 journals' websites can be classified according to the following four aspects:
1. Releasing information about the journal. As to the 903 journals which provide tables of contents on their websites, 483 (53.5 %) provide this information for less than 50 issues, while only 60 (6.6 %) provide this information for more than 200 issues. Chinese Science Bulletin (1064 issues), Acta Physica Sinica (675 issues), and Acta Pharmaceutica Sinica (467 issues) are the top three for which tables of contents are provided. It is worth mentioning that there are 59 Chinese English-language edition journals covered in the JCR-2009. More information about these English-language journals can be found in (Ren and Rousseau 2002) . Of them 84.7 % (50 journals) have self-built websites; and of these 50 journals, 12 function under the open access model (20.3 %).
3. Providing online office functions. One of the main purposes of a journal's self-built website is to perform editorial functions via an online platform. Of the 1,105 journals with self-built websites, more than 60 % include the following functions: online submission (68.1 %), online system for peer review (64.3 %), online inquiries for authors and readers (68.5 %) and online remote editing (61.2 %). Compared with 2006, the number of OA journals attached to disciplinary information websites increased by a large extent: from 20 to 236 (Table 3 ). There are two important disciplinary information websites for OA journals in China, namely 'Science Paper Online' (http://www.paper.edu.cn/journal.php), sponsored by the Center for Science and Technology Development, Ministry of Education of China, hosting 159 of the 236 Chinese OA journals, and 'Website of Principal Medicine in China' (http://www.shouxi.net), supported by the Huaxia Investment Company, hosting 75 OA journals. Unlike the Western situation-where a large percentage of journals are in commercial hands-in China, universities, societies, and research institutes are the major sponsors of scientific journals. They are responsible for respectively 28.8, 25.6 and 24.3 % of all published scientific journals (Guo et al. 2006) . Compared with 2006, the number of OA journals sponsored by universities increased the fastest, accounting for 41.59 % of the total number of Chinese OA journals in 2010, see Table 4 .
The percentage of OA journals varies considerably over different disciplines. It is relatively high in the fields of biology and chemistry, while the absolute numbers of OA journals are the highest in medicine and biology (see Table 5 ). The top three groups with OA journals are university journals (journals such as: Journal of the X University, often multi-disciplinary journals), medical journals, and technology journals (Table 5) .
There are different views on whether the OA publishing model increases the number of citations per publication (Lawrence 2001; Craig et al. 2007; Moed 2007; Asemi 2010) . Bearing in mind the inevitable time-lag in the occurrence of citations and thus the measurement of impact, we selected those disciplines with more than 10 OA journals prior to 2006 (Table 6 ) and compared the average increase in total number of citations (TC), impact factor (IF) and immediacy index (II) with those of the non-OA journals in the same discipline.
In order to make the comparison more objective, we considered the following aspects during journals' selection.
1. We only include journals taking an OA strategy throughout the period 2006-2010. 2. University journals are excluded due to their large variety in disciplines. 3. Journals with a self-citation rate larger than 30 % are excluded.
Then we selected for each OA journal, a non-OA journal which is as similar as possible in terms of CJCR impact factor and total number of citations. Based on the 2006 and 2010 editions of the CJCR (ISTIC 2007 (ISTIC , 2011 , we calculated the mean total number of citations, mean IFs and mean immediacy indexes for the OA journals and their corresponding non-OA journals. For each field, the rates of increase of the mean IF and mean immediacy index of OA journals are clearly higher than those of non-OA journals, while this is not always the case for the total citations (Table 6) . Hence, we conclude that the OA publishing model may be helpful in increasing citations. Moreover, rates of increase are especially obvious for short-time citation indicators, such as impact factor and immediacy index. This conclusion is similar to what we deduced in an earlier publication based on CJCR-2004 and CJCR-2006 (Cheng and Ren 2008 .
Digital publishing of Chinese journals in specialized full-text databases
In China, there exist digital databases which integrate full-texts of loosely distributed journals. All these databases are also technology developers and are commercially managed. The important ones are ''China National Knowledge Infrastructure Database'' . These databases were established in the late 1990s, and cover more than 90 % of China's journals. Because of their contribution to technological developments and their commercial success, one may say that the owners of these digital databases are the main promoters of digital publishing in China. In order to provide services for the needs of the scientific community, these database owners not only digitize contents of print journals but also link digital content based on topics or researcher groups (Chen 2008) . The numbers of indexed journals and papers in the three major Chinese databases (October 2011) are shown in Table 7 .
Being profit-driven these databases form an important factor in the promotion of the electronic journal market. Because of the long time interaction between journal publishers and these database owners, database requirements led to improved search and accessibility of electronic as well as printed journals. Moreover, these databases provided intensive help during the production process (typesetting and printing) leading to a decrease in the production costs of journals. Use of editorial platforms provided by the databases quickly improved the automation of editorial work. Moreover, the vast information included in these databases helps journal editors choosing reviewers, soliciting hot topic papers, detecting academic misconduct, etc. (Hao et al. 2007; Wang 2009a) .
Our investigations show that 83 % of the 1868 journals included in CJCR-2010 have their full text indexed in each of the three major databases, see Table 8 . We found that only eight journals are not included in any of these databases. These journal publishers hold a negative view on digital publishing and believe that digital publishing would affect the revenue from their print journal's distribution. Moreover, unresolved issues of copyright and profit distribution between database owners and journal publishers also hindered some publishers to include their journals in databases. Survey on website construction and OA publishing
Website construction
In order to investigate the purpose and management of the websites of China's scientific journals we performed a survey supported by the CAST. All the surveyed journals had to meet two conditions: (1) they are core journals (covered in the CJCR-2009), and (2) they are sponsored by societies/associations or co-sponsored by societies/associations and research institutes. It turned out that 518 journals satisfied these two conditions. The survey itself took place from June to August 2010. From the 518 distributed questionnaires we received 400 answers. Basic statistics are shown in Table 9 . Based on those survey results listed in Table 9 , we conclude that:
1. The main purposes of journals' websites are: achieving a smooth online work flow, expanding the journal's visibility and providing services to readers and authors. 2. The relation between traditional publishers and digital publishers is one of competition as well as cooperation. 3. As content producers, journals are copyright holders and should have exclusive right to information transmission via networks. For technology providers, a competitive situation may be more helpful than an exclusive monopoly for the development of digital publishing. 4. Having journals covered in several full-text databases favors the expansion of influence, enlarges readership and makes articles more accessible. 5. Technology providers should pay journal owners more as compensation for the decrease in income resulting from diminishing sales of print copies. 6. There is still a long way to go for journals to get revenue from their own websites.
Open access publishing
In order to explore journal sponsor's views on open access publishing, we included some questions on OA in the questionnaire. Of the 518 distributed questionnaires 219 responded to the OA issues. Main views are summarized as follows.
1. The role of OA publishing to a journal's distribution and impact. The most mentioned points are: making a journals' content known over a wider range of possible users (90.4 %), making a journal's contents disseminated faster (86.3 %), increasing a journal's total cites (67.1 %) and its impact factor (59.8 %). 2. The effect of OA publishing on distribution of print issues and corresponding income.
Nearly 90 % of the respondents stated that the implementation of OA publishing has little effect on the distribution of print copies, while 97 % pointed out that there is little effect on income if journals' price adjustments are taken into account. 3. Factors affecting OA publishing. Although effects on distribution and price were small, up to 67.1 % of the 213 journals worried that OA may decrease distribution and income of print copies, 38.5 % worried that OA may increase operating costs, 35.7 % feared that OA may increase journal editor's workload, and 34.3 % worried that there are problems related to copyright issues. 4. Copyright. Copyright is a complex issue for China's OA journals. Among the OA journals, 96.2 % keep the same copyright policy as before they became OA journals. Concretely: 65.7 % own the copyrights, 26.9 % make copyrights commonly owned by (Fu 2007 ).
Suggestions about the digitalization of China's scientific journals Although China's digital publishing industry has been developing fast, it has not yet formed a healthy industrial chain. Compared with the traditional publishing industry, China's digital publishing is immature in income-generating, copyright protection, industry standards, impact, channel construction and professionalism. In this context we provide four suggestions.
1. Journal owners should get more revenue from digital products. Although China's digital publishing industry has made quite some progress in recent years, its commercial chain is not smooth. By this we mean that technology developers (database owners) get the main revenue of digital products, while the content providers (journal sponsors) do not receive enough income to cover their costs. Due to the present management system, most Chinese journal publishers are state-owned institutions with only one journal and a scattered distribution. So, Chinese journal sponsors are under pressure to develop digital products to adapt to the digital publishing market mechanism (Lv 2009). Therefore, it is critical to make sure that journal publishers receive appropriate revenue from digital activities and achieve a healthy development model for digital publishing. 2. The profit model of digital products needs to grow to a mature state. Currently, the main problems for Chinese journal sponsors devoting to digital publishing are not technical or financial issues. It is the lack of an effective model which is based on customer service and embedded in China's online environment. Because technology providers control the products and the revenue, journal publishers fall into a ''vicious circle'' of meager income and lack of enthusiasm for digital development (Qiao 2009 ). Moreover, China's current Internet commercial environment, such as financial services, and secure transaction, is still inadequate. There is still a long way to go to reach a mature combination of digital publishing and e-commerce (Wang 2009b; Chen 2008) . 3. Digital publishers need to solve copyright issues. The digital publishing industry must clarify and solve copyright issues. It should be made clear that these are not only related to technological solutions such as encryption. The main problem is the protection of authors' copyrights. Digital technology makes it easy to reproduce, integrate and distribute other's papers. Digital piracy such as downloading or copying the work of others on other media; uploading or altering contents of web sites; illegally decrypting and making others' copyright protection ineffective are, unfortunately, well-known phenomena in China. 4. Journal sponsors must attract more professionals in digital publishing. Compared to database providers, journal owners lack technical staff knowledgeable in digital publishing. This makes traditional journal publishers less competitive than their counterparts, lacking the ability to develop (new) competitive products. China's journal publishers urgently need a group of skillful workers that are familiar both with traditional publishing and with digital technology, and thus can reach the goal to achieve real profits in digital publishing (Cheng et al. 2011a, b) .
Finally we want to point to a new phenomenon. Recently articles in Nature and other highly visible journals have paid a lot of attention to the next step in digitalization and its relation to research, namely making original raw data publicly available. Boulton (2012) states that true openness requires data to be not only accessible, but also intelligible, assessable and reusable. Applying these ideas in China would require new investments, and would be an important new approach to scientific investigations. As members of the Chinese Academy of Agriculture Sciences and of the publication department of the National Science Foundation of China we intend to monitor and stimulate this development.
